THE 2018-2019 Annual Denver Psychoanalytic
Society Fundraiser at the DCPA
LAST NIGHT AND THE NIGHT BEFORE
When Monique and her 10-year-old daughter Samantha show
up unexpectedly on her sister’s Brooklyn doorstep, it’s the
beginning of the end for Rachel and her partner Nadima’s
orderly lifestyle. Monique is on the run from deep trouble, her
husband Reggie is nowhere to be seen, and Samantha
becomes ever haunted by the life in southern Georgia she was
forced to leave behind. Poetic, dark and often deeply funny
Last Night and the Night Before explores the power,
necessity, and beauty of loss.
At the root of this play is the daughter of a small town that is
lost to the current sweeping epidemic of heroin abuse in this
country. She is a mother who tries desperately to break a cycle
of despair for her own daughter. Last Night and The Night
Before is a drama infused with laughter, lightness, poetry and
hope. It speaks to so many small towns across this country
that have lost brilliant children due to lack of industry and economic opportunity within those communities.

“A play about the tremendous, enduring component of love in our lives.”

– Playwright Donnetta Lavinia Grays
There will be a talk back immediately following the play in the theater with discussant Paula Bernstein, PhD
and moderator Pam Haglund, PsyD.

Sunday, January 27, 2019 at 1:30 PM
Denver Center for Performing Arts: Ricketson Theater

Be an Angel! Make an additional donation to help fund
Society Programs.
(We do not have a reception this year and there is no fee for the talk back)

The deadline to reserve tickets is December 21, 2018. Tickets may sell out.
The Denver Psychoanalytic Society 2019 Fundraiser

Your Information:
Name _____________________________________________________

Number attending the play

_______ X $65.00 per person = $____________
Address ____________________________________________________

I would like to be an angel donor and make an additional donation of

$____________
City, State, Zip _______________________________________________

Total Enclosed:

$ ___________
Email __________________________ Phone _____________________

Please circle one: List me as an Angel Donor in DPS publications

YES

NO

**TICKETS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE**
Tickets will be available for pickup at the Will Call window up to 60 minutes prior to the start of the play.

Please make check payable to: The Denver Psychoanalytic Fund
13001 E. 17th Pl., Mail Stop F546, Aurora, CO 80045

Send in your check today….or pay ONLINE.
Go to the Events page of our website!

For questions, please call the Society office at (303) 724-2666 or visit www.denverpsychoanalytic.org for other event information.

